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(54) CONTROL METHOD OF LAUNDRY TREATMENT APPARATUS

(57) A control method of a laundry treatment appa-
ratus is disclosed which includes a course setting proce-
dure (S10) receiving a control command including RPM
control data of an impeller (751), RPM control data of a
compressor (735) or opening degree control data of an
expansion valve (737), a hot air supply procedure (S11,
S13, S15) for supplying heated air to a drum through
control of the impeller, compressor and expansion valve,
a temperature measurement procedure (S20) measuring
temperature of air introduced into the drum during exe-
cution of the hot air supply procedure, a first control pro-
cedure (S40) for controlling the impeller, compressor and
expansion valve based on the control command when
the measured temperature is equal to or higher than a
reference temperature, and a second control procedure
(S60) controlling the impeller, compressor and expan-
sion valve based on a control command different from
the control command set in the course setting procedure
when the measured temperature is lower than the refer-
ence temperature.
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Description

[0001] This application claims the benefit of Korean
Patent Application No. 10-2017-0002609, filed on Janu-
ary 6, 2017, which is hereby incorporated by reference
as if fully set forth herein.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field of the Invention

[0002] The present invention relates to a control meth-
od of a laundry treatment apparatus.

Discussion of the Related Art

[0003] Generally, a laundry treatment apparatus is a
generic term encompassing home electronic appliances
capable of performing washing of laundry, drying of laun-
dry, or both drying and washing of laundry. In a laundry
treatment apparatus capable of performing drying of
laundry, drying of laundry is achieved by supplying heat-
ed air (hot air) to a space receiving laundry. In connection
therewith, there is a conventional laundry treatment ap-
paratus using a heat pump.
[0004] Generally, a heat pump includes an evaporator
configured to exchange heat with ambient air and, as
such, to evaporate refrigerant present therein, a con-
denser configured to condense refrigerant present there-
in and, as such, to heat ambient air, and a compressor
configured to compress refrigerant discharged from the
evaporator and to supply the compressed refrigerant. In
the laundry treatment apparatus using such a heat pump,
however, the temperature of air introduced into the evap-
orator may become nonuniform depending on the envi-
ronment wherein the laundry treatment apparatus is in-
stalled. For this reason, there is a problem in that the
laundry treatment apparatus may not exhibit constant
drying performance.
[0005] That is, when the laundry treatment apparatus
operates under low-temperature conditions (when the
laundry treatment apparatus is installed in a cold region
or when the laundry treatment apparatus operates in win-
ter), there may be a problem in that a long time is taken
to raise the temperature of air supplied to laundry to a
desired level through operation of the heat pump be-
cause the temperature of air introduced into the evapo-
rator is low. This causes a problem of an increase in
drying time and a difficulty in drying laundry to a desired
level.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] Accordingly, the present invention is directed to
a control method of a laundry treatment apparatus that
substantially obviates one or more problems due to lim-
itations and disadvantages of the related art.
[0007] An object of the present invention is to provide

a control method of a laundry treatment apparatus capa-
ble of controlling an output of a heat pump and an output
of a fan based on the temperature of a space where the
laundry treatment apparatus is installed.
[0008] Another object of the present invention is to pro-
vide a control method of a laundry treatment apparatus
capable of raising an output of a heat pump or an output
of a fan, irrespective of a control command selected by
the user, when the temperature of a space where the
laundry treatment apparatus is installed is low, thereby
minimizing degradation of performance occurring under
low-temperature conditions.
[0009] Additional advantages, objects, and features of
the invention will be set forth in part in the description
which follows and in part will become apparent to those
having ordinary skill in the art upon examination of the
following or may be learned from practice of the invention.
The objectives and other advantages of the invention
may be realized and attained by the structure particularly
pointed out in the written description and claims hereof
as well as the appended drawings.
[0010] To achieve these objects and other advantages
and in accordance with the purpose of the invention, as
embodied and broadly described herein, a control meth-
od of a laundry treatment apparatus including a drum
configured to provide a space for storing laundry, a duct
installed at an outside of the drum and configured to guide
air exhausted from the drum to the drum, an impeller
disposed in the duct and configured to circulate air, a
refrigerant tube configured to form a circulation path of
refrigerant, an evaporator disposed in the duct and con-
figured to allow heat exchange between the refrigerant
and air introduced into the duct so as to evaporate the
refrigerant, a condenser disposed in the duct and con-
figured to allow heat exchange between the refrigerant
and air passing around the evaporator so as to condense
the refrigerant, a compressor configured to compress the
refrigerant emerging from the evaporator and to supply
the compressed refrigerant to the condenser, an expan-
sion valve configured to adjust a pressure of the refrig-
erant transferred from the condenser to the evaporator
through control of an opening degree of the refrigerant
tube, and a temperature sensing unit configured to meas-
ure a temperature of the air exhausted from the drum,
includes a course setting procedure for receiving, as an
input, a control command including at least one of data
for RPM control of the impeller, data for RPM control of
the compressor or data for opening degree control of the
expansion valve, a hot air supply procedure including an
operation for supplying heated air to the drum through
control of the impeller, the compressor and the expansion
valve, a temperature measurement procedure for meas-
uring a temperature of the air introduced into the duct
during execution of the hot air supply procedure by the
temperature sensing unit, a first control procedure for
controlling the impeller, the compressor and the expan-
sion valve in accordance with the control command set
in the course setting procedure when the temperature
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measured by the temperature sensing unit is equal to or
higher than a predetermined reference temperature, and
a second control procedure for controlling the impeller,
the compressor and the expansion valve in accordance
with a control command different from the control com-
mand set in the course setting procedure when the tem-
perature measured by the temperature sensing unit is
lower than the predetermined reference temperature.
[0011] The second control procedure may include an
operation for varying one of the data for RPM control of
the impeller, the data for RPM control of the compressor
or the data for opening degree control of the expansion
valve set in the course setting procedure to a maximum
value thereof, and an operation for controlling the impel-
ler, the compressor and the expansion valve in accord-
ance with the varied data.
[0012] The second control procedure may include an
operation for varying all the data for RPM control of the
impeller, the data for RPM control of the compressor and
the data for opening degree control of the expansion
valve set in the course setting procedure to maximum
values thereof, respectively, and an operation for con-
trolling the impeller, the compressor and the expansion
valve in accordance with the varied data.
[0013] The second control procedure may include a
primary dryness measurement operation for measuring
a dryness of the laundry, an operation for setting a ref-
erence time to increase in proportion to a time taken until
the dryness measured in the primary dryness measure-
ment operation reaches a predetermined first reference
dryness when the measured dryness is equal to or higher
than the predetermined first reference dryness, a sec-
ondary dryness measurement operation for measuring
a dryness of the laundry before the reference time elaps-
es, and an operation for completing operation of the com-
pressor when the dryness measured in the secondary
dryness measurement operation before the reference
time elapses is equal to or higher than a predetermined
second reference dryness.
[0014] The second control procedure may further in-
clude a reference time re-setting operation for setting an
additional time for increase of the reference time when
the dryness measured in the secondary dryness meas-
urement operation before the reference time elapses
does not reach the second reference dryness, and an
operation for completing operation of the compressor
when the dryness of the laundry measured before the
additional time elapses is equal to or higher than the sec-
ond reference dryness.
[0015] The first control procedure may include a dry-
ness measurement operation for measuring a dryness
of the laundry, an operation for setting a reference time
to increase in proportion to a time taken until the dryness
measured in the dryness measurement operation reach-
es the first reference dryness when the measured dry-
ness is equal to or higher than the first reference dryness,
and an operation for completing operation of the com-
pressor when the reference time elapses.

[0016] The temperature measurement procedure may
be begun within one or two minutes after start of the hot
air supply procedure.
[0017] The hot air supply procedure may further in-
clude an operation for rotating the drum. Each of the dry-
ness measurement operation, the primary dryness
measurement operation and the secondary dryness
measurement operation may include an operation for de-
termining the measured dryness to reach the reference
dryness set in the associated dryness measurement op-
eration when a value of a voltage enabling flow of current
when two different electrodes provided at the laundry
treatment apparatus and spaced apart from each other
are connected by the laundry is equal to or higher than
a predetermined reference value.
[0018] The hot air supply procedure may further in-
clude an operation for rotating the drum. Each of the dry-
ness measurement operation, the primary dryness
measurement operation and the secondary dryness
measurement operation may include an operation for de-
termining the measured dryness to reach the reference
dryness set in the associated dryness measurement op-
eration when a value of current output when two different
electrodes provided at the laundry treatment apparatus
and spaced apart from each other are connected by the
laundry is equal to or lower than a predetermined refer-
ence value.
[0019] It is to be understood that both the foregoing
general description and the following detailed description
of the present invention are exemplary and explanatory
and are intended to provide further explanation of the
invention as claimed.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0020] The accompanying drawings, which are includ-
ed to provide a further understanding of the invention and
are incorporated in and constitute a part of this applica-
tion, illustrate embodiment(s) of the invention and togeth-
er with the description serve to explain the principle of
the invention. In the drawings:

FIG. 1 is a view illustrating a laundry treatment ap-
paratus according to an embodiment of the present
invention;
FIG. 2 is a view illustrating a compressor included in
the laundry treatment apparatus; and
FIG. 3 is a flowchart illustrating a control method of
the laundry treatment apparatus according to an em-
bodiment of the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0021] Reference will now be made in detail to the pre-
ferred embodiments of the present invention, examples
of which are illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
Meanwhile, the configuration or control method of an ap-
paratus disclosed herein is illustrated only to explain em-
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bodiments of the present invention, and shall not be con-
strued as limiting the scope of the present invention. In
addition, the same reference numerals will be used
throughout the specification to refer to the same parts.
[0022] FIG. 1 illustrates a laundry treatment apparatus
according to an embodiment of the present invention.
The laundry treatment apparatus, which is designated
by reference numeral "100", may include a cabinet 1, a
drum 3 installed in the cabinet 1 and configured to provide
a space for storing laundry, a driving unit 5 configured to
rotate the drum 3, and a hot air supplier 7 configured to
supply non-heated air or heated air (hot air) to the drum 3.
[0023] The cabinet 1 is provided with a cabinet opening
11 configured to allow loading of laundry into the drum 3
or unloading of laundry from the drum 3. The cabinet
opening 11 may be opened or closed by a door 13.
[0024] The cabinet 11 or the door 13 may be provided
with a control panel configured to receive a control com-
mand from the user and to display an execution proce-
dure based on the input control command. The control
panel may include an input unit 141 configured to receive
a control command from the user, and a display unit con-
figured to display control commands selectable by the
user or information as to an execution procedure based
on a control command selected by the user.
[0025] The drum 3 may include a cylindrical drum body
31 having an open front surface and an open rear surface,
and a lifter 33 (laundry tumbling means) protruding from
a circumferential surface of the drum body 31 toward a
rotation center of the drum body 31 at the inside of the
drum body 31. In order to rotatably support the drum 3,
a first support member 15 configured to support the front
surface of the drum 3 and a second support member 17
configured to support the rear surface of the drum 3 may
be provided within the cabinet 1.
[0026] That is, the first support member 15 includes a
front support portion 157 fitted in an opening formed
through the front surface of the drum body 31. The sec-
ond support member 17 includes a rear support portion
171 fitted in an opening formed through the rear surface
of the drum body 31 so as to rotatably support the drum
body 31.
[0027] Meanwhile, the first support member 15 further
includes an opening 151 configured to allow the cabinet
opening 11 to communicate with the interior of the drum
body 31. The opening 151 may be disposed in a space
defined by the front support portion 157.
[0028] The first support member 15 is connected to the
front surface of the cabinet 1 by a connecting portion 153.
The connecting portion 153 may have a cylindrical shape
surrounding the opening 151. In this case, the connecting
portion 153 is provided with an outlet 155 configured to
exhaust air discharged from the drum body 31 through
the opening 151 to the outside of the connecting portion
153.
[0029] The driving unit 5 may be of any type, so long
as the driving unit 5 can rotate the drum 3. FIG. 1 illus-
trates an example in which the driving unit 5 includes a

motor 51 installed in the cabinet 1, and a belt 53 config-
ured to connect a rotational shaft of the motor 51 to the
circumferential surface of the drum body 31.
[0030] The hot air supplier 7 may include a duct 71
configured to form an air circulation path, a fan installed
in the duct 71, and a heat pump 73 configured to dehu-
midify and heat air introduced into the duct 71.
[0031] The duct 71 is disposed at the outside of the
drum 3, and configured to function as a flow path for again
guiding air exhausted from the drum 3 to the drum 3. The
duct 71 is connected, at one end thereof, to the outlet
155 provided at the first support member 15, and is con-
nected, at the other end thereof, to an inlet 173 formed
through the second support member 17.
[0032] The fan may include an impeller 751 rotatably
installed in the duct 71, and a fan motor 753 installed at
the outside of the duct 71 and configured to rotate the
impeller 751.
[0033] The heat pump 73 may include a refrigerant
tube 739 configured to form a refrigerant circulation path,
an evaporator 731 disposed in the duct 71 and fixed to
the refrigerant tube 739, a condenser 733 disposed in
the duct 71 and fixed to the refrigerant tube 739, and a
compressor 735 configured to compress refrigerant
emerging from the evaporator 731 and to transfer the
compressed refrigerant to the condenser 733. The heat
pump 73 may further include an expansion valve 737
configured to open or close the refrigerant tube 739 (to
adjust a flow rate of refrigerant) and, as such, to control
the pressure of refrigerant emerging from the condenser
733.
[0034] The evaporator 731 absorbs heat from air intro-
duced into the duct 71 and, as such, refrigerant passing
through the evaporator 731 may evaporate within the re-
frigerant tube 739. The condenser 733 emits heat to air
passing around the evaporator 731 and, as such, refrig-
erant passing through the condenser 733 may be con-
densed within the refrigerant tube 739. Thus, air passing
around the evaporator 731 is cooled, whereas air passing
around the condenser 733 is heated.
[0035] The compressor 735 may be of any type, so
long as the compressor 735 can achieve the above-de-
scribed function. For example, the compressor 735 may
be a reciprocating compressor, a rotary compressor, a
scroll compressor or the like.
[0036] FIG. 2 illustrates an example of the rotary com-
pressor. The compressor 735 illustrated in FIG. 2 may
include a housing 735a defined therein with a chamber
735b, a pressing member 735d rotatably disposed in the
chamber 735b, a compressor motor configured to rotate
the pressing member 735d, and a partition 735c disposed
to contact the pressing member 735d and configured to
divide the chamber 735b into two spaces.
[0037] The housing 735a includes a chamber inlet con-
nected to the refrigerant tube 739 and configured to guide
refrigerant discharged from the evaporator 731 to the
chamber 735b, and a chamber outlet connected to the
refrigerant tube 739 and configured to guide compressed
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refrigerant to the outside of the chamber 735b.
[0038] The pressing member 735d is configured to ec-
centrically rotate in the chamber 735b.
[0039] In the compressor 735 having the above-de-
scribed configuration, refrigerant discharged from the
evaporator 731 is introduced into one of the two spaces
defined in the chamber 735b by the partition 735c.
[0040] When the pressing member 735d is rotated by
a rotational shaft 735e in the above-described state, the
introduced refrigerant is moved toward the partition 735c
by the pressing member 735d. During this procedure,
the refrigerant is compressed between the partition 735c
and the pressing member 735d. The compressed refrig-
erant is then supplied to the condenser 733 via the cham-
ber outlet and the refrigerant tube 739.
[0041] In the compressor 735 having the above-de-
scribed configuration, control of compressor RPM means
control of RPM of the compressor motor (RPM of the
rotational shaft or RPM of the pressing member). When
RPM of the compressor increases, RPM of the pressing
member 735d increases and, as such, the flow velocity
of refrigerant flowing through the refrigerant tube 739 in-
creases. The compressor 735, the evaporation valve
737, the fan motor 753 and the driving unit 5 may be
controlled by a controller (not shown).
[0042] The above-described embodiment is associat-
ed with the case in which the laundry treatment apparatus
100 is configured as an apparatus for drying laundry.
However, the laundry treatment apparatus 100 may also
be configured as an apparatus capable of performing
both washing and drying of laundry.
[0043] When the laundry treatment apparatus 100 is
configured as an apparatus capable of performing both
washing and drying of laundry, the first support member
15 and the second support member 17 may be omitted.
In this case, a tub configured to provide a space for storing
water should be disposed within the cabinet 1.
[0044] The tub may be of any type, so long as the tub
can provide a space for storing water. For example, a
hollow cylindrical tub may be used. In this case, the drum
3 should have a cylindrical shape rotatable within the tub,
and the duct 71 should be configured to circulate air
present in the tub.
[0045] In addition, a tub opening configured to com-
municate with the cabinet opening 11 should be provided
at a front surface of the tub. A drum opening configured
to communicate with the tub opening should be provided
at the front surface of the drum 3.
[0046] Meanwhile, as illustrated in FIG. 1, the laundry
treatment apparatus 100 according to the embodiment
of the present invention may further include a dryness
sensing unit 8 configured to measure the dryness of laun-
dry stored in the drum body 31.
[0047] The dryness sensing unit 8 may be of any type,
so long as the dryness sensing unit 8 can measure the
amount of water contained in laundry or the moisture
content of laundry (the mass ratio of water to laundry).
FIG. 1 illustrates an example in which the dryness sens-

ing unit 8 includes a first terminal 81 fixed to the first
support member 15, and a second terminal 83 fixed to
the first support member 15 and spaced apart from the
first terminal 81.
[0048] The first terminal 81 may be connected to an
anode of a power supply, and the second terminal 82
may be connected to a cathode of the power supply.
When a large amount of water is contained in laundry
stored in the drum body 31, resistance generated by the
laundry is relatively low. In this case, accordingly, a large
amount of current may flow.
[0049] When wet laundry is maintained in contact with
the terminals 81 and 83, current flows between the ter-
minals 81 and 82. When a controller is provided to com-
pare the amount of current flowing between the terminals
81 and 82 (or the value of a voltage enabling flow of
current) with amounts of current (voltage values) accord-
ing to experimentally measured dryness, the dryness of
laundry may be determined in accordance with the em-
bodiment of the present invention.
[0050] In addition, the laundry treatment apparatus
100 according to the embodiment of the present invention
may further include a temperature sensing unit 9 config-
ured to measure the temperature of laundry. The tem-
perature sensing unit 9 may include a temperature sen-
sor configured to directly measure the temperature of
laundry. Alternatively, the temperature sensing unit 9
may include a temperature sensor configured to measure
the temperature of air exhausted from the drum body 31
and, as such, to indirectly measure the temperature of
laundry. FIG. 1 illustrates an example in which the tem-
perature sensing unit 9 is provided at the supply duct 71
and configured to measure the temperature of air ex-
hausted from the drum body 31.
[0051] FIG. 3 illustrates an example of a control meth-
od of the laundry treatment apparatus 100 having the
above-described configuration.
[0052] In accordance with an embodiment of the
present invention, the control method includes a course
setting procedure 10, and a hot air supply procedure in-
cluding operations S11, S13 and S15 for supplying heat-
ed air to the drum 3.
[0053] The course setting procedure S10 is a proce-
dure for selecting one drying course from a plurality of
drying courses executable by the laundry treatment ap-
paratus through the input unit 141 by the user. Each dry-
ing course means a control command or a set of control
commands including data (control data) needed for con-
trol of the compressor, expansion valve and fan in asso-
ciation with drying of laundry. Accordingly, the control
command input in the course setting procedure for se-
lection of one drying course means control data including
at least one of data for RPM control of the impeller 751,
data for RPM control of the compressor 735 or data for
opening degree control of the expansion valve 737.
[0054] In the course setting procedure S10, the con-
troller (not shown) determines whether or not a control
command is input through the input unit 141. When a
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control command is input through the input unit 141, the
controller starts the hot air supply procedure.
[0055] The hot air supply procedure includes an oper-
ation S11 for operating the fan, and an operation S13 for
operating the heat pump 73. The operation S11 for op-
erating the fan is an operation of the controller operating
the fan motor 753 and, as such, to rotate the impeller
751. The operation S13 for operating the heat pump is
an operation of the controller controlling the compressor
735 and the expansion valve 737 such that air present
in the duct 71 exchanges heat with refrigerant through
the evaporator and the condenser.
[0056] In order to achieve easy heat exchange be-
tween hot air supplied to the drum via the duct 71 and
laundry, the hot air supply procedure may further include
a drum rotating operation S15 of the controller controlling
the driving unit 5 such that the drum body 31 rotates.
[0057] In accordance with the illustrated embodiment
of the present invention, during execution of the hot air
supply procedure, a temperature measurement proce-
dure S20 is executed to measure the temperature of air
exhausted from the drum by the temperature sensing
unit 9. When the temperature measured in the tempera-
ture measurement procedure S20 is equal to or higher
than a predetermined reference temperature, the control
method according to the embodiment of the present in-
vention proceeds to a first control procedure S40 for con-
trolling the impeller 751, the compressor 735 and the
expansion valve 737 in accordance with a control com-
mand set in the course setting procedure S10 (data for
RPM control of the impeller 751, data for RPM control of
the compressor 735 or data for opening degree control
of the expansion valve 737).
[0058] On the other hand, when the temperature meas-
ured in the temperature measurement procedure S20 is
lower than the predetermined reference temperature, the
control method according to the embodiment of the
present invention proceeds to a second control proce-
dure S60 for controlling the impeller 751, the compressor
735 and the expansion valve 737 in accordance with a
control command different from the control command set
in the course setting procedure S10.
[0059] The first control procedure S40 includes a dry-
ness measurement operation for measuring the dryness
of laundry by the dryness sensing unit 8, an operation
S42 for determining whether or not the measured dry-
ness is equal to or higher than a predetermined first ref-
erence dryness, and an operation S43 for setting a ref-
erence time increasing in proportion to the amount of
laundry when the measured dryness is equal to or higher
than the first reference dryness.
[0060] The operation S42 for determining whether or
not the measured dryness is equal to or higher than the
first reference dryness may be set to an operation for
determining the measured dryness to reach a predeter-
mined reference dryness when the value of current out-
put when the two electrodes 81 and 83 are connected
by laundry is equal to or lower than a predetermined ref-

erence value.
[0061] Alternatively, the operation S42 for determining
whether or not the measured dryness is equal to or higher
than the first reference dryness may be set to an opera-
tion for determining the measured dryness to reach a
predetermined reference dryness when the value of a
voltage enabling flow of current when the two electrodes
81 and 83 are connected by laundry is equal to or higher
than a predetermined reference value.
[0062] The operation S43 for setting the reference time
is an operation for determining a time when operation of
the heat pump 73 is completed. As the heat pump con-
tinuously operates for the reference time set in the ref-
erence time setting operation S43 even when the meas-
ured dryness is equal to or higher than the first reference
dryness, it may be possible to prevent operation of the
laundry treatment apparatus from being completed due
to errors of the dryness sensing unit 8 or other problems
before the dryness of laundry reaches a target dryness
set in association with a course selected by the user.
[0063] The reference time may be set to increase in
proportion to the amount of laundry. In the control method
according to the embodiment of the present invention,
the amount of laundry may be estimated based on the
time taken until the dryness of laundry reaches the first
reference dryness. Generally, given an increased
amount of laundry, the time taken until the dryness of
laundry reaches the first reference dryness increases. In
this regard, when the controller sets, in the reference time
setting operation S43, the reference time to increase in
proportion to the time taken until the dryness of laundry
reaches the first reference dryness, it may be possible
to set the reference time to increase in proportion to the
amount of laundry.
[0064] When the reference time set in the reference
time setting operation S43 elapses (S45), the control
method according to the embodiment of the present in-
vention proceeds to a procedure S70 for completing op-
eration of the heat pump. The procedure S70 for com-
pleting operation of the heat pump may include an oper-
ation for completing operation of the compressor 735.
Alternatively, the procedure S70 may include an opera-
tion for stopping operation of the compressor, and an
operation for varying the opening degree of the expan-
sion valve to a reference opening degree (for example,
an intermediate value between a maximum opening de-
gree and a minimum opening degree). The operation for
completing operation of the compressor 735 is an oper-
ation for completing rotation of the pressing member
735d by stopping supply of electric power to the com-
pressor motor by the controller.
[0065] Meanwhile, the second control procedure S60
executed when the temperature measured in the tem-
perature measurement procedure S20 is lower than the
reference temperature may include an operation S61 for
varying the control command set in the course setting
procedure S10 (data for RPM control of the impeller 751,
data for RPM control of the compressor 735 or data for
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opening degree control of the expansion valve 737), and
an operation for controlling the impeller 751, the com-
pressor 735, and the expansion valve 737 based on the
varied control data.
[0066] The operation S61 for changing the control
command set in the course setting procedure S10 may
include an operation for varying at least one of the data
for RPM control of the impeller 751, the data for RPM
control of the compressor 735 or the data for opening
degree control of the expansion valve 737 set in the
course setting procedure S10 to a maximum value there-
of. That is, the operation S61 for varying the control com-
mand may include an operation for varying one or more
of the data for RPM control of the impeller 751, the data
for RPM control of the compressor 735 and the data for
opening degree control of the expansion valve 737 set
in the course setting procedure S10 to maximum values
thereof, respectively. Alternatively, the operation S61
may include an operation for varying all the data for RPM
control of the impeller 751, the data for RPM control of
the compressor 735 and the data for opening degree
control of the expansion valve 737 set in the course set-
ting procedure S10 to maximum values thereof, respec-
tively.
[0067] As the impeller 751, the compressor 735 and
the expansion valve 737 are controlled based on the data
for RPM control of the impeller 751, the data for RPM
control of the compressor 735 and the data for opening
degree control of the expansion valve 737 varied to max-
imum values thereof, in spite of the control data input by
the user in the course setting procedure S10, output of
the heat pump and output of the fan may be maximized.
Accordingly, it may be possible to minimize degradation
of drying performance (increase in drying time and de-
crease in dryness) even when the temperature of the
space where the laundry treatment apparatus is installed
is low.
[0068] While the impeller 751, the compressor 735 and
the expansion valve 737 are controlled based on the var-
ied control data, in the second control procedure S60, a
dryness measurement operation (primary dryness meas-
urement operation) is executed to measure the dryness
of laundry. When the dryness measured in the primary
dryness measurement operation is equal to or higher
than the first reference dryness (S62), an operation S63
for setting the reference time to increase in proportion to
the amount of laundry is executed.
[0069] As described above, the reference time setting
operation S63 is an operation for determining the time
when operation of the heat pump is completed. In the
reference time setting procedure S63, the controller may
set the reference time to increase in proportion to the
time taken until the dryness of laundry measured by the
dryness sensing unit 8 reaches the first reference dry-
ness.
[0070] Meanwhile, the second control procedure S60
includes a dryness measurement operation (secondary
dryness measurement operation) for measuring the dry-

ness of laundry before the reference time elapses, and
an operation S64 for determining whether or not the dry-
ness measure in the secondary dryness measurement
operation is equal to or higher than a predetermined sec-
ond reference dryness.
[0071] The second reference dryness is set to be high-
er than the first reference dryness. When the dryness
measured before the reference time elapses is equal to
or higher than the second reference dryness, the control
method according to the embodiment of the present in-
vention proceeds to a procedure S70 for completing op-
eration of the heat pump.
[0072] On the other hand, when the dryness measured
before the reference time elapses is lower than the sec-
ond reference dryness, the second control procedure
S60 in the control method according to the embodiment
of the present invention proceeds to an operation S65
for determining whether or not the reference time has
elapsed.
[0073] When it is determined that the dryness meas-
ured before the reference time elapses is lower than the
second reference dryness, and the reference time has
elapsed, the second control procedure S60 proceeds to
a reference time re-setting operation S67 for setting an
additional time for increase of the reference time.
[0074] Thereafter, the second control procedure S60
proceeds to an operation S64 for determining whether
or not the dryness of laundry measured before the addi-
tional time elapses is equal to or higher than the second
reference dryness. When the dryness of laundry meas-
ured before the additional time elapses is equal to or
higher than the second reference dryness, the procedure
S70 for completing operation of the heat pump is exe-
cuted.
[0075] Since the above-described second control pro-
cedure S60 is a means for solving a problem of an in-
crease in drying time or a situation wherein the dryness
of laundry cannot reach a target dryness, the temperature
measurement procedure S20 and the second control pro-
cedure S60 may be begun immediately after start of the
hot air supply procedure including the operations S11,
S13 and S15.
[0076] That is, the temperature measurement proce-
dure S20 may be begun simultaneously with start of the
hot air supply procedure or within one or two minutes
after start of the hot air supply procedure. The second
control procedure S60 may be begun immediately after
completion of the temperature measurement procedure
S20 and the temperature comparison procedure S30.
[0077] In the control method according to the illustrated
embodiment of the present invention, operation of the
fan is not completed in the procedure S70 for completing
operation of the heat pump. Accordingly, when the pro-
cedure S70 for completing operation of the heat pump is
continued for a predetermined time, it may be possible
to more rapidly lower the temperature of laundry through
the procedure S70 for completing operation of the heat
pump.
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[0078] After completion of the procedure S70 for com-
pleting operation of the heat pump, the control method
according to the embodiment of the present invention
proceeds to a procedure S80 for completing operation
of the fan and a procedure S90 for completing rotation
of the drum.
[0079] As apparent from the above description, the
control method of the laundry treatment apparatus may
provide an effect of controlling an output of a heat pump
and an output of a fan based on the temperature of a
space where the laundry treatment apparatus is installed.
[0080] In addition, the control method of the laundry
treatment apparatus may provide an effect of raising an
output of a heat pump or an output of a fan, irrespective
of a control command selected by the user, when the
temperature of a space where the laundry treatment ap-
paratus is installed is low, thereby minimizing degrada-
tion of performance occurring under low-temperature
conditions.
[0081] It will be apparent to those skilled in the art that
various modifications and variations can be made in the
present invention without departing from the spirit or
scope of the invention. Thus, it is intended that the
present invention cover the modifications and variations
of this invention provided they come within the scope of
the appended claims and their equivalents.

Claims

1. A method of controlling a laundry treatment appara-
tus including a drum configured to provide a space
for receiving laundry, a duct installed outside of the
drum and configured to guide air exhausted from the
drum to the drum, an impeller disposed in the duct
and configured to circulate air, a refrigerant tube con-
figured to form a circulation path of refrigerant, an
evaporator disposed in the duct and configured to
allow heat exchange between the refrigerant and air
introduced into the duct, a condenser disposed in
the duct and configured to allow heat exchange be-
tween the refrigerant and air passing around the
evaporator, a compressor configured to compress
the refrigerant emerging from the evaporator and to
supply the compressed refrigerant to the condenser,
an expansion valve configured to adjust a pressure
of the refrigerant transferred from the condenser to
the evaporator through control of an opening degree
thereof, and a temperature sensing unit configured
to measure a temperature of the air exhausted from
the drum,
the method comprising:

a course setting procedure comprising receiv-
ing, as an input, a first control command includ-
ing: at least one of data for RPM control of the
impeller, data for RPM control of the compressor
or data for opening degree control of the expan-

sion valve;
a hot air supply procedure comprising supplying
heated air to the drum using the impeller and
the compressor;
a temperature measurement procedure com-
prising measuring, by the temperature sensing
unit, a temperature of air introduced into the duct
during the hot air supply procedure;
a first control procedure comprising operating
the impeller, the compressor and the expansion
valve in accordance with the first control com-
mand when the temperature measured by the
temperature sensing unit is equal to or higher
than a predetermined reference temperature;
and
a second control procedure comprising operat-
ing the impeller, the compressor and the expan-
sion valve in accordance with a second control
command different from the first control com-
mand when the temperature measured by the
temperature sensing unit is lower than the pre-
determined reference temperature.

2. The control method according to claim 1, wherein
the second control command comprises a variation
of at least one of: the data for RPM control of the
impeller, the data for RPM control of the compressor,
and the data for opening degree control of the ex-
pansion valve received in the course setting proce-
dure such that in the second control procedure at
least one of the RPM of the impeller, the RPM of the
compressor and the opening degree of the expan-
sion valve is increased in accordance with the varied
data.

3. The control method according to claim 1, wherein
the second control command comprises a variation
of at least one of: the data for RPM control of the
impeller, the data for RPM control of the compressor,
and the data for opening degree control of the ex-
pansion valve received in the course setting proce-
dure such that in the second control procedure at
least one of the RPM of the impeller, the RPM of the
compressor and the opening degree of the expan-
sion valve is increased to a maximum value thereof
in accordance with the varied data.

4. The control method according to claim 1, wherein
the second control command comprises a variation
of all of: the data for RPM control of the impeller, the
data for RPM control of the compressor and the data
for opening degree control of the expansion valve
received in the course setting procedure such that
in the second control procedure at least one of: the
RPM of the impeller, the RPM of the compressor and
the opening degree of the expansion valve is in-
creased in accordance with the varied data.
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5. The control method according to claim 1, wherein
the second control command comprises a variation
of all of: the data for RPM control of the impeller, the
data for RPM control of the compressor and the data
for opening degree control of the expansion valve
received in the course setting procedure such that
in the second control procedure at least one of: the
RPM of the impeller, the RPM of the compressor and
the opening degree of the expansion valve is in-
creased to a maximum value thereof in accordance
with the varied data.

6. The control method according to any one of claim 1
to 5, wherein the second control procedure compris-
es:

a primary dryness measurement operation for
measuring a dryness of the laundry and operat-
ing the impeller, the compressor and the expan-
sion valve in accordance with the second control
command until the measured dryness is equal
to or higher than a predetermined first reference
dryness,
after the measured dryness is equal to or higher
than the predetermined first reference dryness,
continuing to operate the impeller, the compres-
sor and the expansion valve in accordance with
the second control command until a first refer-
ence time has been reached, wherein the first
reference time is set in proportion to a time taken
for the dryness measured in the primary dryness
measurement operation to reach the predeter-
mined first reference dryness;
a secondary dryness measurement operation
for measuring a dryness of the laundry before
the first reference time elapses; and
ceasing operation of the compressor when the
dryness measured in the secondary dryness
measurement operation is equal to or higher
than a predetermined second reference dry-
ness.

7. The control method according to claim 6, wherein
the second control procedure further comprises:

setting an additional time for continuing to oper-
ate the impeller, the compressor and the expan-
sion valve in accordance with the second control
command after the first reference time has
elapsed when the dryness measured in the sec-
ondary dryness measurement operation does
not reach the second reference dryness before
the first reference time elapses; and
ceasing operation of the compressor when the
dryness of the laundry measured before the ad-
ditional time elapses is equal to or higher than
the second reference dryness.

8. The control method according to claim 6 or 7, where-
in the first control procedure comprises:

a dryness measurement operation for measur-
ing a dryness of the laundry and operating the
impeller, the compressor and the expansion
valve in accordance with the first control com-
mand until the measured dryness is equal to or
higher than a predetermined third reference dry-
ness,
after the measured dryness is equal to or higher
than the predetermined third reference dryness,
continuing to operate the impeller, the compres-
sor and the expansion valve in accordance with
the first control command until a second refer-
ence time has been reached, wherein the sec-
ond reference time is set in proportion to a time
taken for the dryness measured in the dryness
measurement operation to reach the third refer-
ence dryness; and
ceasing operation of the compressor when the
second reference time elapses.

9. The control method according to claim 8 when de-
pendent on claim 6 or 7, wherein:

each of the dryness measurement operation,
the primary dryness measurement operation
and the secondary dryness measurement oper-
ation comprises an operation for determining the
measured dryness to reach the respective ref-
erence dryness set in the associated dryness
measurement operation when a value of a volt-
age enabling flow of current when two different
electrodes provided at the laundry treatment ap-
paratus and spaced apart from each other are
connected by the laundry is equal to or higher
than a predetermined reference value.

10. The control method according to claim 8 when de-
pendent on claim 6 or 7, wherein:

each of the dryness measurement operation,
the primary dryness measurement operation
and the secondary dryness measurement oper-
ation comprises an operation for determining the
measured dryness to reach the respective ref-
erence dryness set in the associated dryness
measurement operation when a value of current
output when two different electrodes provided
at the laundry treatment apparatus and spaced
apart from each other are connected by the laun-
dry is equal to or lower than a predetermined
reference value.

11. The control method according to any preceding
claim, wherein the temperature measurement pro-
cedure is begun subsequent to start of the hot air
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supply procedure, preferably within one or two min-
utes after start of the hot air supply procedure.

12. The control method according to any preceding
claim, wherein the hot air supply procedure further
comprises an operation for rotating the drum.
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